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Lapua .308 Winchester Palma Brass Cases - x100, New

Seller Info

Name: Matthew Pilakoutas

Company

Name:

Futurama.co.za

First Name: Matthew

Last Name: Pilakoutas

Country: South Africa

ZIP code: 7130

Address: 19 Albert Street, Bridgebank,

Somerset west

Phone: +27 (074) 766-5961

Website: http://www.futurama.co.za

Listing details

Title: Lapua .308 Winchester Palma Brass Cases - x100

Price: R 1,649.00

Make: Lapua

Calibre: .308

Description: New

Business or Customer

Name:

Futurama.co.za

Phone: +021 (851) 241-9

Email: info@futurama.co.za
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Country: South Africa

State/Region/Province:Province of the Western

Cape

City: Somerset West

Additional

Information:

Unprimed Premium Quality Brass

Ideal for Competition Shooting and Hunting

DESCRIPTION

Developed in conjunction with the US Palma team,

the Lapua .308 Winchester Palma Brass Cases

features the small rifle primer that is designed to

deliver enhanced long-range rifle shooting accuracy

for the most demanding competitive rifle disciplines.

Lapua's .308 Palma Win. brass is a praised success

among rifle shooters everywhere. The base, body

and neck of Lapua brass have been designed to

maintain exact tolerances over multiple reloading

cycles. Advanced metallurgical research and

manufacturing techniques ensure that Lapua cases

are leaders in uniformity and quality.

The Lapua case heads are drawn exceptionally hard

for unmatched reloadability and for an exceptionally

long life cycle to serve top shooters time and time

again. The brass dimensions remain constant and

will hold primers tight in their pockets even after

many reloadings. The brass body section of Lapua

cases is hard and resilient for unmatched durability.

It is easy to extract after firing, whether the reloader

opts for full sizing or neck sizing only. Strict

tolerances in concentrity and wall thickness are used

in manufacturing of the case neck. The neck and

shoulder of Lapua cases are annealed to withstand

repeated reloading.

Lapua cases are the best in the world, a statement

supported by all top marksmen. Lapua brass is
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manufactured to be reloaded, again and again. For

reloaders who require absolute reliability from their

ammunition, Lapua's pistol and rifle cartridge

components is the answer.

For FEATURES & SPECIFICATIONS please visit

our website

Futurama.co.za The best place to get your Lapua

Ammunition Casings, We Have the best price

Guaranteed.

Riflescopes

Binoculars

Rangefinders

and more 

Reference Number: GUA178088
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